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'l he anach€d h . list of issuetprogrdnming rbr lhc pcriod Apii l, 200'1 through Junc r0,
2004 teleclsl on KYTV. Sprinclield, Mhsoui

I S.\TURDAY. APRIL r.2004 5:00-5:30AM
1J.S, f,\I{MREIORT'

2 SIJNDAY. AIRIL 4,2r)O4 7-3AM
"MEET THI] PRESS"

3. SATURDAY, APRIL 10. 200,1 til0-6A|\'l
"U.S. FARM RFPOI|I"

.l su\DAl, AlRlL 1l,2004 9'loAtrl
"MLU| lII[IRESS-

5. SATIiRDAY,  TIRIL 17,2004 5 30-6AM
"U.S FARM REPORT'

6. SLINDAY, APRIL t3,200,19-loAM
.MLI]T TIIEIRESS"

7 SATURDAY. AIRIL 2,1, 2004 5:30-6AM
.U,S, |ARM REIORT'

8 SIJNDAY. Al'Rll 25, 200,1 9-I()AM
.MEI]T I'Htr PRESS"

,. SA IURDAY, MAY1. 2004 5:10 6AM
"U.S FARM RIPORT'

l0 Sln\DAY, MAY 2.2004 9-l0AM
.MEETTHEPRESS"

ll. SAlURDAY, MAY 8.100,1 5:10 6AM
"L].S. FARM REPOT{I '

12. sUltDAY. M,\Y 9.2004 9- l0 N1

"ME!TTHEPRISS"

l]. SATIJRDAY, MAY 15,2004 510-6AM
"IJ S.I RM RDPORT''

14 SIJNDAY.MAY 16,200.1 9.IOAM
"MI]ET TH! I'R!SS'



I 5. SATURDAY, MAY 22, 2004 5110-61-\'I
'.rJ s. | RM REPOR|

]6 SIJNI]AY. MAY2],2004 9 ]OAM
"MEET THE PRLSS"

l7 SA I IJRDAY. MAY 29, 2004 5l0-6AM
"LJ S F RM REPORT'

13 SIJNDAY. MAY]O,2l]1]4 9 IOAM
"\IEETTHE PI{[SS"

lt. SATmDAY. JLrN! i,2004 5:30 6AM
.IJ.S TARM REPOR|'

.10 sUND,rr, JUN! 4 2004 9-r 0!M
"\4Fr1 mlj PRESS'

2l SA|ITRDAY.JIJNE 12,2004 5:10 6AM
.LJ S.IARM REPOIff'

22 SIJND Y..lUl\E t:1,2004 9-l0AM
-Mttil.TIIE PRESS-

2:l SATIRIJAY, JUNE 19,2004 5:30'6AM
-II S IJARi\'I RE?OR|'

2,] SUNDAY, JUNI]2o,2004 9 ]OAM
"MEET THE PRISS"

25 SAIURDAY, JLJN!26.200,1 5:10 6AM
''1i s |ARM REIORT"

26. SINDAY. JLNE 27, 2004 9-loAM
.N'II]ET THL PRESS"

/1 /-\ )t_yt/, t / !t(,-- z a
s lxecutjvc Assishnt ro the Gencral Mmage!



MEET THE PRESS 2ND AUARTER2OO4
4t1t04-6130104

MEET fHE PRESS 1/1/04THROUGH 3/31/04



U.S. FARM REPORT AIRS SATURDAYS AT 5:30A[,4

SHOW

NUI\,IBER DA'E
DESCRIPTION

Vidal a on ons/feral hogs in Texas/Schazenegger

taLking up Caliornia ag culture/Anirnalcaregivers under

lhe Big Top/showcasing our meat lo As an

chefs/Thr€at€ned species in Co orado/AnliqLe iractor

Drv ng traillhal tEces civilrghls movemervsoybean

rust enterng the US/R s rg sa es otVnginia lroovlr,Iik

pricing/ Increased pork expoi(s/Farmer iunded research

efiorts/Former Agrc! ture secrelary John Block

6t26/04

16t0
6119104

Ju E ddtry monflr Addned dops in Ml.sdtilrcpon



6t12t041609 ftom grain poducer Greg Andersoni

Agric!llure/Beef check-ofi/smal

06/05/041608

1607

Cicadas darnag ng sma ltrees/Upgrading locks and

oan. on lvp s sln\'ng Rore RestaLra. l CAJBlarn9

corn sweetener lor obes ty/Holding markel shafe on

beei/Slrawbenes com ng out oiwatsonviLe, c&Dairy

products he plng wilh weight control

a5t29ta4

a5l2za4

us poutry industry isthrowing away bllions of do lars €

year/Aerial applicaio6 in agriculture/P.oduce is geillng

belter/Embracng the "wet ands'/Record ag cotural

trade surplls wilh Chlna

Soybean rusl iungus^/olers becoming alienaled bv

negal ve publiciy/Greg Grow ofArcher F nanclal

1606 Seruices/Growth in the usage of Biooiesel/Takirg a

g ant sirde in compule zation/100rh Annlversary ol lhe

1605 05/15/04

Research by retoresting sl trmlned land in Eastern,

KY/Enforcement of endangef ed species

regllations/Overseas interest n what the Ag markel

here has lo olfor/certifying lhe care ofanimals nthe

egg blsness/[iuch atslake in re-open ng the worlds

ma*el to Amercan Beef since the BsE fnd/Ag

economy recovery on ihe nse/tlarketing cane in a



Food price infation/Pnvaie lest ng by meal

packers/Food Expon Showcase/Soi judging/Teens and

dellbdanceo d.er,/Marleu.o Vidald on on5/T-v no .o1604 05 08 04
open lhe markel in Cuba/Dary producers crillca to the

beef ind!slry^ryories abo!t lhe dry spring/Food

App'p' dlr /e Te €.s o' lf e . med -p aicps/P opaSarrg

planiswilh oullhe process of hav ng togrowthlfgs ton
seed/Arealion of ofi-farm job opponun ties/Capt!ring

'60' 0,"n,. 
",0 0"r.,o. rtn,oato 9.o*". ano.r er oeos

on selling to CubalDeparliienl oi A9r.!11ure s ,ew
v s tors cenler/Subsidization of US coilon

The importance ofplaniing lrees/Stipiilallons on b!min9

Ior weed control/Dlverse iood supply/Exporl markel tor

1602 
US apples/Fighting obesitywth dairy/lvore peope usinq

soy BioDiese lor fuel/Grcceries n china/Soybean

Checkoff Repodspnng 1 ps for yolr garden/Ihe

popularily of the e99

Foreign researchefs learning Amencan Agricu ture/UT

AgriculluE Extenslon Svc. Helping famllies

fnan.)ally/Saing lumland in ldahc/4 H Cap tol

Experence/Trade must go bolh ways/Benelils oI ealing

salmon/usDA and Maroti help ng minonty

€rmer5/ rasry nord09s

Cotton concerns if Georgia/Aiiva o{ p anling lime in

lhe Midsouth/Dllerenl uses for slra Erecled non$rn
lrade barri€rs/Beef Check-ofi repodcarden centers

05/01/04

04t24tu

1601

1600

a4t17ta4

04110104



Raising soybean p ces/Formaton otlhe Amencan

Agricullure Poicy in Washington DC/4-H Youlh eadors

1599 vlsillhe USDA/Wind la.ms nolrishing/[4ore soybeans

being planted lhen corn/Graln slpplies and

demand/Poft poducls for Easler _

Q40!44



NBC Meet th€ Press INBC MeerrhdP€ss_NewsMa @MsNBc con4l
Fiddy,Ap a2 2044 2:a2PM
MEETTNEPRESS@L STS MSNBC COM
COM]NG UP ON'MEETTHE PRESS'4/4rc4
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NBC Meei rhe Press firBc MeetrhePress_Nbws,l&li@ lsNBC.COl\rl
Friday ADri 09 2004 3 34 Prvl
MEETTHEPRESS@LISTS MSNBC COM
COI,IING UP ON MEETTNE PRESS'4/11/04

trr!,//!4.nsrbc.c.n/net3/



NBc Meel tE P€ss lNBc_rvleelrhePress-NewsMa @MsNBccoMl
Fnday Api 16 20tu 1013AM
I\T]EETIHEPRESS@LLSTS MSNsC COM
MEEITHE PRESS 4/J3/04

(v,n'nt!'05nbc'col]
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NBc Meer rho Press tNBc-Meerrh€Pes NewsMa @MSNBC COMI
Frday Apil23 2004 11 50 AM
IVEETTHEPRESS@LISTS MSNBC COM
MEETTIlE PRESS 4/25/04
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NBC Meefihe P.ess [NBC_[reetTheP.ess NewsMail@MSNEC COMI
Frday Apr 30, 2004 4 04 PM
MEETTHEPRESS@LISTS MSNBC COM
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NBC Meet lhe P€ss INBC_MeetTh€P,ess NewsMa @tlSNBC COMJ
Fri.r3y. May 07 20043:13PM
MEETTN EPRESS@L STS.MSNBC COM

Ltr.r //r,*/.Fiib...in/ners/



NBc Meet in€ P€ss IN BC M*tThePress,Neretrbir@MsNBc COMI
Fdday. May 14 20041:42 PM
MEETTNEPRESS@LISIS MSNBC,COM
MEEITHEPRESS5/]6/04

s.\, "-o!! !l].llN Ii AIl"old]
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NBc Meet lhe Press INBc_MeelThePrc$ NewsMai@MsNBc coMl
F.day May2l 2004336 PM
MEETTHEPRESS@LISTS MSNBC COM
MEEI I1IE PRESS 523lI]4

ro !!ear .. rlee: the r.esr"



Nac Meel the Pr$slNBc MeetrhePre$_NesrMal@MsNBc coMl
Friday. May 2A 20041203 PM
MEETTHEPRESS@L STS MSNAC COM
'REVISED' MEETTHE PRESS'SUNOAY L STINGS

DoLE lF (a1, ]
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NBC Meerrhe Press INBC MeetrhePre$_NewsMa @MSNBC CoMl
Flday. )vre A4. 2oa4 2 A PM
MEEITHEPRESS@L STS MSNBC COM
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\ITDK OF J{NUARY 5 - 9 2004

Dilgnosi.s Brck Prin Thc synpr.ns olback p.in can easilybe lFated. Bui nxlng drc
nnderlying prcblen cdr be licky be.duse thE diagnosis is so complex Does the pain slenr lron
rhc bo.es. n.^cs, nuscles, or in rare cNes a tMo.? we ll chcck il out.

FotoFacill RF rroctos an usins a combination of inlense pulsed ligh l@tnrent Nnh dio
ftcqucncy cneray to aive padenls snootner, -voungcFlooLins skil We slDw you how il porks

Mftnlir Degenention Cen€ Scienlisls in Oregon have foutd dE 661 scne bclieved to be

Esponsible lbr tbe deeencrative eye disease naculd des€neralion we ll neel a mcmbcr oflhe
fddlytbathelpeddoctrsh,tetnedi*o!€r,y. andiellyouhowitc.uld,.neday,ncdxcurc

Pmcrerlic Can.er Study Docto$ are tesling , ne$ dru8 lhal conrbined wilh chenorhdlly
n y help pf.rcaric aner palienrs live loDger. we rdil to onc oflhc iseNhes ud . studl

urinirr Rennx in Kidr An advanced no{ lrcahcnl foi childFn wnh urindrt rend cs cotrccr
rhc pioblcm wirhour suryery. We ldlk to fic d.ctorwho deveLoped the ne* endoscopic
pncEdnrc dd vhit a young pdicnt.

IlEf( OF JANIiARY 12 t6

colhrbone ReDair There de varyine deerccs ofshoulder separation injury The nost scv.rc k
$e mo$ dificuli to iEat. Now the.€ s r ne$ proceiurc. perfomed anhroscoPic.llt, rhdl uscs

ts! screws rnd sonr iop. ro reconstrucl dre colldbohc back lo sood .s nc\"

lorestalliryFrailty Some erp.ns say a fcmale baby booner ctul exncd to livc inlo [d 80s
Bur shether or DoL rhose tetus vill be Eolden conld deFnd.n rvhal shc s doLng lo pElenl

Pnctical AnatoDy Erer wisb yon wcnr b school 10 be ! d.clor? \{. ll slow yon sone middle
school kids *ho have a uniqu€ opJ)omily lo see $h.l it would be lite lirsl hmd. lfs an andomy
clss $hcrc docros dissecl hunan cadavers whilc snrdenls *atchin:l D

Rej0dins Rcj4tion A ncw study fnds the drusJeclizumab uNaLlyrsed to nnprcve orgdn
funcrion aiter a tidncy tnnsplanr can aho help cbildren gexnrg vcr lrosplmts. We lalk to a

transph$ surge.n dd onc of li s youn g pdi.nrs

woncr's Crnccr A new sLudt has sparkcd a dramdc incrcase in rcquess lorgeneli.lcsing
]nc studl Fnforced lbe exrrenel] high nsk olbrcasl and ovarlan cance! in \onen Rho inhdn
.ne of lro dcfccril€ seDes. We ll blk lo a gencti. couselor ud wonan vilb the sene $ ho bok
r dra$ic prcvcntalive step - suaery.



WEEK OF JANUARV T 9 - 23. 2|]O.I

Crohtris RclicfCohn! disEasc is dcbilirains. SlDplohs ofrhe i.udn.lory bowel diseasc
includc Lauretrt pajn, di&hea,firtr. md weishl loss Now d n.v.l appioacn dtcnlinsrhe
discasc nay olTer hope ln. patienc lhe drug has been around lor a while and trorks lhc opposile
ol nrosl trearo.nls tbr Crolinrs.

Depression ,nd Bruin Sizc A ..$ study shovs tbat depression can shrjnh a lilal pan oI Llrc

bdi. And rescarches s.y fie findinCs could cxplain wly there is a link belqecnd.Fr.scd
people .nd Alzhcinc/s disease. A chMge in brain sirc sas noi a factor in peoplc qho scrc
rakins mtid€pe$anls

F.llherlift Fmelift The tend towards l€s iNNive, "mini' cosmetc surgu4r proccdufts
conliDues Those lryinero ovoid major rrelins ce now tllnni specially designcd lhrcads. w!ll
inhoduce you lo tnc nc$ fealherln facelin and shorv now nrese thElds highr eilc tou thc liit

sextnnt Spinl Su.sery Tiaditional hack surgery cd mcdn weehs in thc hospnrland nlonihs of
rccov€rt Nosrnc*pnceduelhafsnnchlesnrlsivehdspalierlsupahdat'enrquicler'llic
secrctis a tool mdncc use !o mvigrle lhc scas.

Enbncing Fr4il€ x A look al Fagilc x,lhe nosl comnon lom.lhercdiiaiy menlil
inpanneN. We ll ch€.k oul lhe l$esl rcsearch ,nd visil a lusile X tirmily.

week ofJrnlrn26 - 30. 2004

Bloodl€ss Kneo surgory Joint rephcenlent suigcry crn beblood! dd palients oftenbank thcir
own blood befor€ having ir do.e. Bul r neq studt suggesls the lrrctice of dominrs your blood
b€li,re su€cry .ra] acluall! creatc the rced for ! blo.d tmstusion oiier sugery. Wc ll shorv yor
qhri d.clors m doing iNleld

H€.rISTAT Cbest Fins arc nor oEated €qDal. somc sisnal ! bedr alrack. wlile the maj{ity
nun soned rgehe orson.lhins Dolevenheartjclaled. Noq ! ncw proccss h in place at
sotuehospiehbhelpdocloBdddnine,fdl€rrhanevctbefore.iflhePatic.fschestpainis
€ally a ]lcer .rlscl o. if r}c pdicnr ..r go noDe.

Prc/troDiotics Mren sr lnlh.bout brcLdix, ir nsually hnl amd bul putline good blcten! in
your hod,y can scrullt nnFrove )ourhelllh NlanypeoDlesulier'ntcsli.allroublesthar
''Gicndly bacteria could cln.

FoodScnsitivitiB[oodsensiliritiesa.begroupedrntot$ocalegoles:allergesmd
idolerdnces. The difcrcnce belween lhc t$o is lhat !! llldrgy involves lhe innune ststcn. aD

inlolerdce does not. We'tl show you Nh, you ned 10 tnov lhe difercnce.

Support Grcup for Kids When A prrent gels sick, children otien don I luro* $here lo lunr
well show you a spcciaLprogEn desisned10 hell kids copins wnh chn,nic illnc$ in the flmilt

wcekolFebrurv 2 - 6. 2004



Corkscrg Strokc Ttu nent Cutrent srrcke trealments have linlls. Ihc fa$er you reat! drc
nrre brain lou s.ve. NoF ! new, expenncnEl devie is genedrirg a Lruz .mong nroke
resedrches we ll sbow the MERCI Retrielr and scc ho$ Eseeche$ lre usi.g liris
"co*scres' to save lives.

Perrcct r.ir Dier Every dier {orks for sonebody bul one sjze Jocsnl tit.ll. We ialk to ! doctor
$ho reseatuhcd hundreds of diels to lind a way lo tailor eating !.d etcr.is stralcgics lnr ler
patieds. She s tur hcr neihods iDto ! book ro hclp everyone devise d plan thxfs thc Fcdcct fir for

Adtoloc/s L€ds R.ptaendll 5rD" jou na]' bc xble ro trrow aqlr /oui !'Iocals R.scanhcc
arc $orking o. a lens replacenml Darenallhal is so hnmtunine, il can focus rulonrlLicdlly so

cyeglrss $erre* can s*closeupord fa. arvly Rilho hclp.

Aclne for Life C.n you tum tour couch potato kid inh someone lhat will sta,v .clive lor li lc l
Resdchers are d.ing their best b ngure oul whdlcr $e develop ou alhlcli. ideninies in
childhood...an{l vhdl,l aeans ro us as adul|l

TDnsphnr Rejection Test Doctos arc lesting a neq ultasound leclrnolosy ihat can d.tcci
sign5ofachildrcieciingtteirra.splmredhea qr to d yer bcfore ihe orym &(ull! faih. fhe
technolosy Day help culdosr on lhe nDnber ofpainful, iDusilc tbUow-up biopsics Lids now

I!ffKOFFEDRUAR\ 9-1.] 2004

$EEKOF FEBRUARY rr l0 2004

Cs.cor Tshnolos,Studt A major new clinicd srudy will croll thousands of{on.n to decide
how best to lse n.w bre.sl inlgine rcchnologies. The thee-pan prcsrarr $ill cvalude how wcll
dieirrl mamnrognm. ulttasound ed M-Rl vorl n] detecling. diagnosir! and staairs terLnc.r
for brcast cmcer. wc $lk ro rhc principll invesigator md a studl prrli.iFa.i.

Centcring Presnancy (noup premral care is geriitg lieh n.rks ftom d.cLos lt s. say for
then io rend .rrc time prpanng thon pidents for . hcallny pregnmcl and binn cxF.ricrce.
$re visii a erout ncctinr lo see bow n mtks

Seeitre B€her Sintlo lips to inpDvc yolrvision

L it rcnuy orglnic? ?eoplc concened about lne cNircnnenl rft going oigaDic. Bu1 rhcrc s a

bis ditliEnce betveen d otgrnic ped ed r orgmic sharnpoo Foi ona, lhe sovemnldt has sel

sianddds on orgnnic ibod itms. Nol so $ith orgeic ornelics. w€ ll lell you wlFt that medns

and *hdl to look tur if you Rant 1o go orsmic. Loo

updated lleart Fr€aing Cox-Mue is a sueic.l pncedure to tcsioE a Dornll hs,rl b.ti ir
Fricnis $it! atial libill.tion. Now nes ldiarions of lhis lddinon.ll] opeD-hea't pro.cdnic
nllow sicL€rparienls who caDol silh{md najor suryery to bcdctit.

Celeb ri ly Smi les You !e seen snile makeor ers .n
pFliew torr oNr dazdnrg Holllwood{tyle snile
cosmelic denlisl lo scc how i1s done.

Tv Nov wirh corputr tccluolory you crn
belor. one loothis louchcd wcrhitx



Fcalthy Xids' M eals Q ui cn aDd nealth, food recip€s lbr kids.

Hobc Hcalth Monitor Sick patielrs Rho nd€d daily atientnin cd .ow gct it in the pivrcy of
$enown homes. Nurses can chcck yital signs and nonilor palienis' well-bcine ihroush wireles
technolosy. Thh sa\€s on lrips to rhc hospnal and gives confolr b cdegile$

Ne*born Surlcry Trixl clinical irials fbr surCical procedurcs !E ftlativcly nre for dul(s Now
res€rrchcs for nre firsL rine are coMucling a rrial to conpare lvo oFalions lor tle sanrc edlr
childhood condition. We tllk to thc lad invesdgau sd a yourg nother who had lo choose
s,betle. to €,Dll h.r si.t babl ir a lrudt.

lockct Protecior Renenrber thosc plastic pockel protcclon that keep ink aron lcnknrs onn,
yonr shnt? Wdlnris isn\ dyhing lite thal Tlis Pocker Pioleclorh rclully x breasl jmpl.hl
delice, a !!c ofbhdderrhat houses tbe acllalbrcan inplmr Thc docrotinvenlor sils thc
derice Fa*es implanls slltr tbi parieDls.

WEEK OF IERRUARY 23 - 27. 2l)|)'I

t'oll] Sor.r Cdrl $rcs are .d,rno,. Ttc/E dlsed hy th. IerFes siddex lirus. The na*r-
l$kine, nuidlilledblistcs often brce mmy nrro hidnrg So$[atcaD ]oudoif-voufeel on€

coming onl Can you avoid them dtoge$er? We ll aska skin cxpen.

trxllrcss wolkouls Getting m inGnse udkoul inh.lflhclide.

Cro{ing Prcsrhcris Kids Nho have boncs sursically onoled becausc of.an{r can geL d

replloenje boneTneptublcnh,dlids96$,lha1lrtiticialbonehrslobeadju$edlorlenedl
Arxl thal meds mulliplc surgdies. Noq ! new cxp.nd.ble Pr.s$csis sorYs Rilh th. child
snhod additional sugery.

lnsulin forNoD'Dhbetics People in the hospiral oncn dereloDhishetlhan nvenge blood $rgd
loh illness, infectn,n orsurgerl Such palienls de n.rE likcllb die ofa oiiical illness Yalc
researche^ nal€ foud a ncw way to hdlt lhcsc ICU palients wilh intavenols rnsulir.

Llser for strerch Mlrks According to the  mcicm Aadcmy oI Demalology, 90 peEert .f
pEgnlnl *.nm develor strelch harks. Now lhcE s a rvi] lii zap them away tnr good.

WEEK OF MARCH I - 5. 2004

Mad Con, F..tt T€sii,g Tl€ rhD,elt ofnad Luv dlsese js r;igbte,j,s N.u on€ c.nDart hii
dclclopcd a simple ncu rest 10 le.! beeflorers r |ndc bit salh Tnc leedclNlrM kii dctecls the

pr€sencc of aniDll .€maiN nr cartl€ 10.d. Ifs on€ mdro slep fahlc* can r.ke ro ensure rhcit
catrlc arrd tle consuder sla,y diseare fG

Rcllly Dre,ny Car dreds alTect yod hcalth?

Rnbolllis Lrsting lmpact Lik€ polio andsrnallpox, Rubtlltcerma. Mesles has vitnau!
disapt)cded nr ihe U S. NoF sono adulls *ho {ere "nbellabdbies in the last tJ s outbEik 40

l€x^ neo are experidcins lite on set hcallh pNblens lhal nr! be.elrt.d to conse.ihl robclla



slndrone we talk lo one ofdrese ldults and a oscarch$ rboul a projecl to deinnivelt diag.os.

Slrok€ I'nn'p NeNlogGrs in Terar aro tosling a sureically nnpbnr$le lunp dcsigncd {o help
snlke palienls l.i with rieid, spaslic nruscles. Th. lump releases belofen, a drug designcd to
loosen nuscles sd $op de oftencipplins pain

lh€ Starlishr Roon A ti! to dE hospit.l is difiloulten.ugli for adnlrs iror kids n co be
ierii ing. Now nospihk mund tic ountry aE tlying b nakc llt cxperience dsier. wc visil
onc hospiral in Menphis Nheic youns palients can forgei then f.ar thanks lo prppeLs, bys, $d r

woek orMrrch 8- 12.200,1

Conntrn'ry Menlrl Health Clubto(e c.ninmily chbhouscs lll.ver lhc counlr]' are helpi4
leolle widr seios henral illness Etuegrare inro socicry. \rt visi the onginal clubhouse,
Founkni llouse.lhat s a mod€lfor nrc rcst.

F.lniog Broken Bon€s Mmy bolen bo.cs dcnrnd a lime ro heal properly A rerv one,
calledthe Tryjor SpmialFrme, grldullyp h the bone brck nrb th. proPcr posilion, {nh thc
helpofahighle.nconputd.tulthe!c!!€tarlicipalionofllepariehl wc u slow )ou how it

Kidney Cmcer T.r( A urine &sr nay detect kidney c!tuer €dlicr than ever belor IhMlly
slnptom of lne disease don t shorv up until thc tumor has !Ios. r\nd then if doctors slspect
kidtrcy carcer, they n*da biopsylo check aor can.er cells. A urin€ tesl can be done e!rl) in lhc
dis.asc ai doeslt require sursery.

Radinrcc lor rhc Flce And 
'€t 

anolher ne$ {inkle nller. Bul the nsnlls of dris ore hsr lwo to
tleteaa instead ofsevenlnonrlN like olher dli'*rinlde products C,lled Radiance, iik a

synthedc fofr of a hareial foudd in bones md leeth

SnoringCu.e A new teaLnenl for chr.nic sdori4

Wcek ofMnrch 15 - 19.2004

INVEST/Dinbetes Doctoh inv.stiealing high bl.od pesnEreltn].ns had. ! surpnrng
discovert. onc ofrhe lleannents n.y help rrelent dinbclcs. \r'! tdlh to d s\dy pa icipant and

the tresidenl of lhe Anrerice co ll cse of Cddi ol ogl about *hal the li nd ines mean.

Kncc Ortdarthritib Abour 2l nitlion Anedcms hdlc osloarthritis Nd{ a naior study nll
fimllr lead to beter rrcnnnents $!t nol only relier€ p,in, hul pevenl tbe dnea* filn
dcvclopitrs i! dt ln$ phce.

Mon Only Firress 'Cun eJ is M exercise progrdh ju$ fot womeD. No$ hcn have d option-
ioo. The ne$ den-ody nanchise callcd Culs' is sprooling up arcud lhe coulry wc ll see

*hat nen have lo sry aboul it



MoneJ Mania We lll *Iorv noNy. or the lack of it. cm be a source of srE$ Dur did you krow
$at usnrs noney ro acquire 'lhingJ cu be m addidion? $re ll show }!u how sonc pcoplc arc
ioppins'l'cir Inonlr .u.J d d op rDg for J n o c - mp c ri.

Nolrdlinulalor for Angin, Doao4 are srudtihg an ihpllnled delice to reduce the Fcurcnt
cbesrpainofansina Tne small pacenale.like device uses nrild electdcal srinulaiiotrlo block
lain inrpuhes before the) rach tbe bdjn. We tdlk lo lhe reseslhe$ md a study paticipani

llEfK OF I\IARCH 22 -26

WE[K OF MARCH 29- APRIL ) )001

rcsi,ric Dance If $u donr lik. anending exeicise classes bocaus. Fu caoi ke{ step, kt thisr
Ecslalic Dane is a qorkoul wh€re tou cdn hore al you osn sleed ddin you. o$r stylel
Base! or prinilive spnilual riluals, it s all aboul lisFnnrs lo you bodl.

Erllhy Tmning A healthy afteharive lo rhe rmdilional sunran.

Prosrrtc Cxncerflotll,shes Prcstate ancer is the nost c.naon caner in mcn. Hormonc
rherey is otch uscd ro rrcat it bur theE can be side efIells,like hot llrshes we ll Lell !o! rboul
a brand ne* sudy designed ro rrcal rhc hca1.

IIo$ to quir snokins An estinaled one oul of every lllee snol(e$ is tilled by rhen hlbn bul no
onc knovs *ho {ill dic fiom snoki4. llut the hcalih benelns Imm lniui!8 de wcll loown and
gs.rdnteed.TheNalion,lcancerIn$itutei.ccndy.dopicdascricsofb.oklclscallcd l'orcver
FFe ard nade lbd avlilable onhle we blk to rhc nd xho delclopcd {he rmt rials at
Talpa s Mofitl Cancr Cent€r lnd b ex*noker *ho us.s lhcm lo $.y quil.

Ne€dle Artiety lr's difiicdt enough for nerv parefts ro walch then bahies gel nnnnniztions.
lnaeinc ifyour child has a dGease and you bave 10 give him painlll injections elery day. Nowa
nes srudy is nrrting shot nc lcss rraumlic.

Calo.i€ Restriction Movcncnt Anifral sindies suggcsl ihal calode resnicdon can leid to a
loneci ncallhid lile. And el€n lhough hunrln stud,es hN€ i ust bcgrn, somc Fcoplc dc xlstDe

De{f-Talk A vi deo'coDferencrng de! ice cal lcd Dc.fil al k hel ps de.f palienls ro use sigo
laneu.ee comnunicare nith docto4 who don t. Usc! in emersenoy depatnenls and Labor

rconN, tle derice takes minutesL ser up compdcd lo thc hous ir canlake for !D inieryretr tl

Ercrcise nnd Your Arain Resedchers in Oreson arc monlcyins anund wjlh an ln{cn$nre
thcoiy.bout cxcrcise. Can it leh bolh your body xnd bnin perfotn beftrl

\rrL.\ lr( \rrLnhing 't.r'Iba.lr.01 .^tl

vnd.ose v€in Fonm Arre.nneni considded rre gold standard whcn n concs lo sennrs id !l
spider venrs, hd n.N sho$n lo bc etlctire lbr ldger vlicosc vcis. Microf.an sclcfo rcrapt is
quicl. chcaFr rhln lrse^, ind can bc d.nc righi in dre docror s ollioe $nh.ut turc$lrsia



6arcenous sueprEnems

Theymighl seem helpfuland hamless bulthe€ ae new concerns tonrght aboui
lhe salety ol supplemenls. The Food and Drug Administation estimales here
are more than 3O,OOO difterent dielary slpplements on lhe ma.ket The prcm se
eveMhng trom helping you loseweighl togiving yooeneQy, to mprovirig your
love life. Consumer Reporls says ing€dients like aristolochic acld should be oif
the nalk€t. lt causes kidney failule and ,s a poientral carcinogen that can cause
cancer. But supplements w th th s ingredienl don l even warn of these polenl al
nsks and itmay nol be listed onlhe abel. Some labels may lislil under a
difierenl name like wid ginger Consumer Reports says it you lhink the FDA s
watching over dietary supplemenls, but in really lhe government has very little
contro Unlike over the counler drugs, supp emenls do not requiE the same
sately slandaids - they do nol have to prove then efiect veness, sde efiects are
not hsled, and no satety wahing B requi€d. \ hlle lhe supPlement induslry
says curcni requlatons are adequaie, consLrmer Repoft says even lhough
mosl supplemenls are probaby benign, wilh so iltle governmenl oveBrghl
oeoDle should avoid them

PAYCHECK SCAIV

The tarcelolthe check cashing scam construction compan es Con artsts
slealblank checks and takeforged payrcllchecks inio banks and walk oul with
cash. But a lew have been caughl with the help of tel ers on lhe ookoul Check

butihisscheme eughl on bank cameras is unrque A
group of people have been apply ng ior jobs at conslruction companies sizing up
their olfice lhen qoing backand stea ing payrollchecks. Plasler Conslrucrion
was h t, a iew men came in ooking for work and days later ihe bank noticed lhal
p6ple s€re cashirg lhetr checls 96 of them were missing 1 1 chechs tor
$IOOOwerefoQed and cashed. Banks h6ve repo.led a group of people passing
slolen checlG in Joplin Carthaqe, Neosho and Springlield and more lhan
$50 OOO has been stolen. Bank fiaud irvesl gators worry there mav be mo€
vicrimsoutlhere and say any mmpanies that have antthing todowilh manual



ON-LINE CALLING

Al lhis time aboul i5o,ooo peop e use this seryice, but experls beleve lhal
numberwlljump significantlyas more and more companies gei rnlo lhe
business, nclt]dins AT&T, Cox commun caliors. Quesl and TimeWamerCable.
People can use the seruice - no matter how long lhey use are on lhe ine, it won'l
costa dime, they use a progam they download€d free fiom the inlernelcalled
IVSN l',4essenger. Wth this system, bolh pafties have to be logged onlo the
same prog€m at the same time. conslmer Reporls looked al another 9pe of
internet phone seruice that lets you callon yout regurar plionelo anyone,
anywhere. Thls type ofseruice is notfree, but ihe rales are ower ihan a regular
phoie li cosls aboui $40 a monlh for unl miled local and long dElance ca ls in
North Ameri€. W h the seruice Consumer Repofts lested, you plug your phone

and high speed internet connecion into an adapter. ThiE parlicular syslem is
trom a @mpanycalled Vonage The adapler roulesyourcall overthe inlernel as
a p ece ofdata, nol avoice. Allhe olherend otlhe cal lt goes back inio the
localphone systern. Sothe person youle calling jusl needsan ordinary phone.
This service wil nol work dur ng power oulages, and may nol a low 91 1

operaiors lo p npoint your lo€lion during lhe oulage And even with a free
setuice like Weinberg's you need a high spoed inlemet connecUon and lhatwiLl
@sl about $40 a monlh.

MEGAPIXELCAMERAS

Consumer Repons lested more than 60 d gitalcame6, prces ranging Lom
$2OO-$900 Testec tound lhat 2 or 3 megapnel cameras ae good for casual
pnorographets sho prll mosrly 416 oholor. Bulcoooing and e1la g.9 p:ctLres

reqJres a4 or 5 neqaprel.ane6 and p'i@s lor lhoqe have been dopoinq
f you are wofiied about getting Wlt phdos o\f ol yar camera, tt'ere )s rew
technology that s making it easier. One fealLrre teste6 are seemg more ol rs

PiclBidge. lt lets you send the pictu€s straighl to the
Pnn€r. bypassing the compuler ahogelher. Other€meras have a docking
syslem thal mak€s it easle. to download photos right inlo ihe compuler You
plug il in set your camera n the cradle and lhe iob is done
llyou are pLanning to crop and enlarge your digilaiphotos, Consumer Reporls
recommends ihe 4 megapixel Kodak Easyshare DX 6490 11 costs $500: lhis
camera has a docknq station and offe6 great picturequality.



CAR DINGS
Manyoius have parked in a parkirg otand gota diig ordent Some?s Seen
on Tv producls lh nk they have a cheap lix At $20, the D ng Klng costs a
fraclion of whd an aulobody shop cha€es. Consurner Reporis just tesied a

similar denr removal kit - the $35 Deniod. Tesle6 checked to se how eary
lhese do'il youBelf kils afe lo use and what kind oi rcsllt you can expecl They
had slafters lry them out on lheirown €6. The p.oducls workthesamewav,
both kjts use glle and a screwing mechanism to plll the denl out ol your car
Fnsi yo! have to clean the a.ea aroLnd the deni with specialsolulion to remove
diftandwax. Then you attach lhe 1ab wilh adhesive and let it set for lh.ee to live
m nules On@ lhe glue sets you put on the c.owbar and scew on the wing nli
lurnlng untilthe melalbegins to pulloul. vlh le nelther kitdid as good a Job as a
professional repair shop, mosl slafieF found some improvement
So ifyou are nol lookingtorperlection, Consumer Reports says eltherDentoul
orihe Ding King is worth tryrng.

12
PAYING TO VOTE
Coming soon lo afat machine nearyou, theelection 2004 poll ll asksthe
penetraling qoestion - al lhis stage who would you eect for presidenl - Keify or
Bush Bul before you make your selection ihe vole willcoslyou $4.001o
$8 OO depending on lhe speed ofyourfax machine. In pasl reports KY3 has
shown how this lype of pol uses emotiona sublecls to hook you inlo aclion.
Everything lrom genetically pb@ssed food lo usingViag.a lo health ot Princess
Anne's dog and who could rol iorget colonizinq the m@n and dealing wlh
bullies A @mpany spokesman says public seryice results afeioMarded lothe
pnnciples politicians and the price is cbany siaied.

RECYCLED CRIBS

SandE Gordon. authorofthe newConsomer Reporls Besl Babv Producis, says
iI your o d c b was made before 1 999, il's not saie. Newer is real y belter
because cub saietyslandards are improving allthetime. Consumer Reports
tested 13 crbs, pries ranging from $1001o more ihan $500 ll lurns out slmpler

are lhe saiost. Fancy decorat ons €n catch a child's clothing at
the neck and lhat is a potentialsirangulation hazad A ong wth saieg, iesters
checked to see howeasyihe cribs are to use somehavesidesthatdontdop
down and if vou are shorl il can be had to lifl vour child oul C bs lhal let vou
lower one or both sldes make il easief. When all the lesls were done
consLrmer Repons lound vou donthavelo paya ol oJ monev lo gel a good cnb
The Oelta Luv Jennv L nd model4750 1 is easv io assemble aid is lust 9110
and is Co'isumet Reporls Besl BuY.



INSURANCE NEWS

Lots ot ins! rance claims werenle a yearago aner l1le May to.nado. l',la.y
Deople were relieved lo have proteclion, and many possessiohswere replaced
Butfiling aclaim puts many homeowners al risk. There is sorhegood news for
homeowners, there were few complaints aboul how insurance handedlornado
claims bul the bad news a iew policies wee canceled and anyone who f led a
claim, might beone step do*rtogetlirg droPped. Someiamilies saidlhe
insufance company was reaLly good afier the lomado as far as Paying however
some we€ told lhey would noi be €newed. t,lanyinsuEnce companies callit
non renewal t means you need lo search for a new policy and il wi I probably
cost you more Insurance companies saylhe usua reason lor non_renewal s
no! ,!st one clain, rts treolency or oss history. oesp te legishnve efiorls to
protecl those facing weatheF€lated claims, insu.ance companies can stilldeem
you high rjskand chose nol to renew the policy.

3
HYBR D HYPE

The new Toyola Prius gels awhopping 44 gallons permile befier lhan anvother
5-passenger sedan consumer Reports has ever lested Dav d champion,
Director of AUto Teslins, says ihe Prius s so luel eficient because it's a hvbrid
wilh both a gas engine aid eleciric motor h runs on one or ihe other or both
depending on whal's most eflicient. The gauge on the dashboard shows what s
powering lhe car al any pariicular momenl Wlh a I ihe technology, vou mighl
erpeci the Prus t'r hav€ soft r€liabilily prcblems. Bu, Consumer Fepons has
foLrnd this is nol the case. Thevsurueyed hundreds oi thousands of Consumer
Repons subsdibers abod any poblemsthey have encountered with lheircaF
And lhe lirst generalion Prus has proven lo be one of the mosi reliable ca6
Consume. Reporls expecls the redes gned Prlls will also prove relrable lt has
some advantages over thef Et geneEton Pruls beltermileage, beilerhandlino
and quicker ac@leration and it s roomier. Consumer Reports ates the Toyota



CARB LABELING

Low-carb labeled pDducts have becorne a big business But f you are lrying to
lake lhe pounds off, some e)(perts beleve lhese foods mghl noi be lhe way lo
go. Low-calb used to mean giving up lols oifoods, bul menoraclures are
nooding the market with low-carb allenalives n responselo d ets like Alk ns and
Soulh Beach. Consumef Reoorts says the lruth is, theres no agreed upon
definilion oflowcarbornel carb. Unti the governmenlcoftes up wnh
regu aliors, lN carb lab€ls wi I continue lo be a source of confusion Take
products touting nel carbs manufactureB subtraclfrberard sugar alcoholf.on
the total erbohydrates, caiminq theyaredigested difierently and don1 count.
Bul Consumer Reports say yo! should notfocus exclusively on the cartJ.ount
lvlany of these low €lb loods Mve p eniy oi fat and calones. For examp e, a ow
calb ice cream has lwice the calories and tal as some regulaf ice creams A low
carb diet can @ork bec&se yd de cunihg oul cenain fDDdB and cultjng back o!
calories. Wher you bnng these foods back, even rn a row_carbversron you can
undermine the diel Faf beller ii you are walching your cao ntake, f ll yolr carb
quota wilhthings likewhole grains veggres and fruit

11
SCHOOL VENDING STUDY

A suNey oi more than 14oo schoolvending machineslinds mosl a€ packed with
suqary sodas, candy aro chDs a nJr iorar nqhhare accotding io il'e cenler
forSc€nce n lf PLblic Inle.esr Maso Wootar C SPI DieLlor of \ulrition
Policy says the high prevalen@ oflunktood in vending machnes undemrnes
sludenls abllitv to make healthv choi€s, and it undemines parenls abiliiyio
teed lheir chlldren well. lowa Senalor Tom Harkin agrees, he is sl ll pressing for
pa$age ota bi,llhat would helo remove ihejunk fiom lhe nation s public school
snack machines. He says the boltom ine must be to protect children s heallh
and insunng good nuliition atschool. Ha|kns bil would givelhe Deparlmenl ol
Agricull tre fte.Jlhontv to regulare sales oliun. lood al s.hools. and orovide
grar_sro rlo tund hea[hrer 'ooo alemalves. Harki. savs lh's aulhonly s
need€dto solve lhe probLem of healihv foods in the schooll!nchroom butjunk
food oulside lhe schoolhallways. And while nobody sdisputing thePushlor
bener nutrition. c tics argLre lhai schools not ihe government sho! d decdewhat
goes inside the machines and the addition oi nulition education programsto
helo sludenls make he61hv choices is a better approach than taklng awav the



13
FAKE HEALTH INSURANCE

The cost of hea th insurance has been on the rse for the last rou yea6 and has
gone up 68% That has fored manyemployers and ndvduals lo shopior
cheaper heallh policies and supplemenlal or discount reporls.
some "bargain' heallh pians ihal don t pay up when you need them. Many
peopjefind lhemselves racking up high medielbils lora shon $av in lhe
hospital and then Rnd iheir lnsurance will not pay for what was expected. Some
employeF doni pbvide insuran@, so people are forced lo ook outside fol
coveraqe, some purchase plans called a non-nsurance soulion'offeta low
pri@ ior @verdge butare not legulaled byany insurance @mmssbn KY3
spoke the Cappella Groupwho provided coverage lo awornan slruggLlng wilh
can@r They released a slalmnl sayjng lhe program was nol insuEne and
thal she would be responsible for ihe payment of her healthca€ cosis aner they
aDDlied lhe discount ihal is ofiered The company claims she did not submit a
cla m for repricing Unl @nsed nsurance and health dlscounl planB may or may
nol have providers al vourdoclofs oflie, so you could be paving monthlv for a

discount and vour doclor won'l cover ii. Manv doctors will onlv deal w th plans

ihey have a contracl w lh The Missou Deparhenl oi InsuEnce says manv
people buy into supplementalp ans, becauselhey areonen pnced so much
lowerihan well,known insurance comp3nles and somelimes people be ieve it is
insurance. Expensadvise shoppe6 to question every'th ng and todealwilh
companies lhat vou knowand make su€ you are being ofiered a reasonable

1A

WATERCRAFT INSURANCE

Insurjng you. boals and olher watercEft soon will cosl you more Boals thal go

over 25 miles Der hour are not @vered by your homeowner s insurance policv

aecause ot boet a.cidenls weather damage and thefl many boat owners are
seelng the pices ofthen insurance creep up But thev have seen even bigger
ncreases in peBonal watercraft coverage like jel skE and wave runners ln
order to gel dis@unts on your boal insurance ask aboul deduclions for fire
edinguishers on board. boaiing couces a clamJEe history and a muliipurpose
policy wth the same insorer fo. your car, house, and boal



-e6ous 
rr,leorcenE clnos

The new Medica.e discount d rug p|og ram lakes effecl in June c iics charge
the program has penly ofdrawbacks. w ih ihe high cosi of medicine, a new
govehmenl prog€m s supposed lo help cul p€scriplon costs for seniors who
hav€ no oiherdrug coverage Consumer Repons says belore $e pro96m gets
undeMay, phony lvledicaredrug cards have sladed showing up. There have
been repons acrossthe country olpeoplegoing doorlo dooro.€lllng and
seling Medicare approved' d scouni ca.ds lhey are allscams ln facl il is llega
to sell anv Medlcare Droducl over the phone or door to door When the
N4edica€ cads do come out, youllbe ab e to check ii ihey are legit maie atthe
gover nrenl s websile meo ca egov lhe progtam alows yoJ lo pa/an anrual
tae o' up lo $30 drd you may get o scounlc on cetrn R\ of 0 25% | ow-
income families wi I qet a rnore gerercus benelil consumers will have lo
choose from an anay of diflerent canjs, and Consurer Reporls says lhe
Medicare drug progmm has other drawback Not ail drugs are covered bv each
card;pricesiordrugs w llvary depending on wh ch card vou choose and prices

can change wlthout notilication

31

Consumer Reports compared ten soflware programs that a.e inlended for
amateur digital phoiographers. They are pri@d anylvhe€ from $50 lo S1 30
The soffwaE programs let you corecl the less ihan perfect images such as red

eye or allow yoll to touch up old Phoios. Among lhe rnore advanced programs

consumef Reporb recommends Microsoft Digilal mage Suile Nine lor $130 11

makes chang ng yourdgitalpics very easy.

JUNE

1

SATELLITE RADIO

There are now nto companies offering satellite 6dio -XM and Sirius the provide

virtually commercial iree music and otherpogramming ike cable tv shows.
Consumer Repoi6 wanted io seewhalalLthe buzz is abouland tesled bolh
comDanies and the newest coasrlo-coast radio setui@ Each ofiers about 100

channes otmlsic news sports and eniertainmenl. They tound lhe audio
qualitywas good with boih services and each has hadwarc thai is relativelv€asv
lo lnslalland use, buireceplon isaproblem. The€ a€dead zones ivou dnve
through tunnels or if you are diving down slreels wlth tallbuidings oroverhead
trees. Receotion can also varv from room to room in volr home To asses



wheiher satellile €dios arcioryou, starlbychecking thei. programmlrg ine uP

on lheir web sites. Th s is whe€ you'lltnd the biggesl difterenes beh{een ihe
seruices. Each seruice requlr€s you to pay an activation fee as well as a monthly
subscript on f€e Then you have to buy your equipment, you will need a ponabb
receiverard separateselup foreach localion youwanllo Mve saie lile ralio.
Thatcould be n vourcar, al vourhome orouldooB, this iswhere vourcostsslan
to add uD. The porlab e xlM re@iver. the DelphiskiF is$130 lhe xlv home
and €r klrs each @sl $69. The porlable Slr us rece ver, and Aodiovox goes for
aboul $100. anoiher car kil wilrun beh{een $30-$50 and a home k t wlllbe S50

T
BARBOUE BLUNDERS

Belorc yoLr lire !p ihe gri!. check oul lhe six b unders lhal can €use problems
with vour neitbarbecueand what you can doto avoid then. NLmberone is not
prehealing lhe grill on hlgh ior at least ten minuies eusing iood to st ck The
second wav to botch a barbecue is nol searinq lhe meal properly, the gril has to
be hot enough lo lock in juices and lel steaks and bu€ers develop a f avorfu
crusl Mistake numberthree -griling thick cuts on high heal lfyoudonltum
down lhe heat affer vou sear, ihe rneal can be ruined. lt will come out buhl or
lhe outside and €w on lhe ins de. Mistake number four - keeping the I d open.
lfvou leave the lid oper the heat escapes and yo! €n t sear and I you cook on
low heal can lake forever to @ok somelh ng. Mistake numbs live - glessing
when your food is done. a far beter idea is using an inslant the.mometer to make
surelhelood sdone l\4islake number six - cooking on a d rly grill lood slcks
and picks uo ofi lasles ll is easiesi io c an a grill wh le it s still hol Use a wel
cloih on coated grales ora wire brush on sla n ess sleel g .ates Thatwav, the
next time you wani to barbecue, your gr ll will be ready. Avoid ihese six blunder
and yourbarbecue is bound lo be geai!

T
MOBILE HOI,4E LAW
There have been 67 complanls in recentvears althe Belter Business Bureau
againsl ompanies that sell manufa.t €d hmes SoDe homeowners sav lhev
welcome more regulation and protection. Governor Holden lusl signed a bill lo
eslablish the Manulaclu€d Home Instalation Act lhat requires manuractu€d
home installe6 to have a license. h a so eslablishes a commission to regulate
insla le6 and adopts uiform standards for the proper instalatio. ofa
manulactured home To pptect Vou6elfwhen buying a manufactured home,

check installers,lraining, complainl history, relerences and make surethey have
!iability insu€nce, plus conslder shopping fo.yourown iinancing.



CREDIT REPORTS

It is helpful lo see where you stand before app y ng lor a loan by obtain ng a fEe
annua credit .epoft But thee are several omPanies trying lo sell you a credit
report or credit pmieclion membership along wilh the free report. One companv
has gene€led hundreds of complainis dolng justlhat There are many
companies outihere that ask ior credil card informatron m o.der to oblain the f.ee
reDoft - conslmennlo.com credilmatteB.com and freecredtuepoi(@m are jusl a
iew The Beiter Business Bureau rates consumerirfo com as unsatisfactory
based on a patlern ofcomplainls alleging unauthodzed cedit cad charges
They have reeived 1877 €poris against lhem and ihe BBB says thev use
questionable ma*et ng meihods wth lhen cancel ation pro@ss. The FedeBl
Trade Commission is lrying to make t easier to gel that lre€ c€dil €port under
ihe Fair Credit Report ng Act. Over lhe nexl year, the FTC w ll set up one
agency lo help yougellhe repoft.

CONSIGNIVENT RECALLS
Every year 300 products are recalled, many orthese cn be dangerous to
childen. While new ilems can be pulled olf lhe shelf, the Consumer Product

Safetv Commission has awarning lo allihose who buylovs atconsLqnment
shoos. ln 1999.ihe ConsumerPrcducl SafetyCommisson conducled a

nat;nwidestudv olresaleand thifl sto€s and found that 69% were selling
productslhal tad been recllpd o Danned and dd nor reei cu'renl sahtv
standdrds Foreiamole Jnsale dbs recJll r.20 oeahs aro 11 000 rruies
each year. whens pping ai resale shops, check w h lhe owner or manager to
se if thev the r products aga nsi re@llinlomalon

11
GOURMET GRILLS
consumer Reports €cently iesied gourmet grlls and lound the Thermos grillis
$4oo at Target and the Vemonl castings is $400 at Home Depot. Besides being

stainiesssteel, they have otherbenelits. They have the lwo beslgEtes for
searlng and keeping temPeratures even. The Vermonl Casiing's grales are

coaled wirh @si ironi Themos g61es are stainless steel An electronic gniler on

the Themos makes slart-lp easy and they ofter a len vear wanantv on lhe
bumec. In addilonthe Thermos grillhas a side bunerthalcan be handvior
leep ns food war o- cookng Jp -uchrooms or sde d she5 Tl-e Thpros
eaned verv oood sco€s fo' qr llrrg and ever lpss ol EdnT AsfortheVemonl
caslings grill- it did an excellenltob ofgrlling and even heat dislributon
Consrimer ReDorts named bolh onlb Best Buvs alS400lhev cost fa.le$ than

most other slairless stel gril s. The Vemont Caslings gnll is ava lab e at Fome
Depol - modelnumber CF9O30LP and the Themos grillis available al Taqet -
model number 461 246804.



MAMMOGRAMS

In health news,loo manyAmerican women are skPphg mammograms and lhe
tesl is becoming harder lo gei be@use of a growing shonage of provide6
according lo a new Epon Butthe Instituteof lMedicine still says that
mammographyt w th al iis ialhs wil be the best hope for breasl cancer
delection. DoctoB savwe.eed to address the impend ng crisis on our
capacity to de ver lhis mpodant service lt s a crs s doctoB sav becsuse a
@mbrnalion of malpractice suits and low reimbu6ementrees are keeping young
doclors from enlering the specialty n some places women have to wait for
monthstogeten appointmenl The repolt urged non-physicians to be irained lo
help €ad the scans and it als a uryed ld mye ofieach ptoJrams and fund ng
for women w thoul health insLran@. Moe public edu€tion lo inciease ihe
number ol mammog€ms for women at h gh risks especiallv o der wotnen
According to governmeni inspecllon records,lhe number of mammographv
faciljties has droDDed bv about 9% over the last lo!r vea6.

NSIST ON SAFETY

\Men you buy a new car, tlvo impo'lani safely features sholld be kepi in fiind -
anli lock breaks and slabilitv contro - thev donl alwavs come sandad
Sometirnes deaers, anious io se I whatever vehicles are on therlot, may
question whelher you €ally need these safety fealures lf you think you don t
need anii ock breaks. ihis Consumer Reports test should @nv ne vou Al 50
hiles an hour wilh anti-lock brakes this Mitsub shi Evo ulion stops g reat on wet
oavement. Unlortunalelv. sorne of the lower line models ABS sslilloptiona and
many oi the dealers actua ly don t slock vehlcles wilh ABS brakes ABS is one oJ

the great saieiy features you shoud delinilely look tor' Itthecarstartsioside
one way or the olher on ice or snow or even in wel or greasv condiliohs it helps
to b ng the car back inlo line and helps the dnver keep @nirol Consumef
ReDois insisrs that everv caf l tests has anti ock b€kes and stabiLi9 conirolil

i-ov raeer corirustor.r
soy is big busmess- saes wllreach amostfve b llon dollars lhs vear' Bulthe
labels on sov Droducis don'l lelL you everylh ng yo! need to know A large body
of evidence shows lhat soy can be good for many peopLe and hoalth benelils ar€
llnked to two ingredients. Soy proteins and lsoilavones which helP lo lowef
cholesierol and €duce lhe risk of heart atiack. Theyalso helplo €du€the
symptoms otmenopause, fghtosteopoosis and Educe @daintvpes oi€n@r'
Bul Consumer Repofts says whije soyproteins are abeled on mostproducls,



isollavones are anolher matter altogether. l\,losl soy foods don'l labe
isotlavones. and even ifthey do, il can slillbe hard lo tel whal vou are gett ng.

Consumer Repons tested dozens oi pDducls for isoflavone levels and manv 01

theD did nol have as much as the manufacturer cla med Anolher prob em _ no
oovernment standads for how sov sollavones are labeled Resea.cneF are
;il tryirs to delemine how much soy rood or supplemenls provide reliei of hot

llashesand nighl sweats Even slight relief is welcome news glven lhe recenl
€search expos ng.isks in homone{ep acement theapv

22
BICYCLE HEL[/ETS
Every year more than 60,000 bike ride6 wlrd up In emeqencv rooms w th head

iniuries. wearing a helmel is the best way to protecl vourself The safetv
counc lofthe Ozarks lound only aboui 2% ot kids on bikes are wearing helmeis
rl spnnqleld. A lop pFolly rs lo gel lids to wedr r bile hemfl and find olaihar
is safe Consume' ReDorls lesled oo7e.s ol helmels forIds ano ddJns Thev

lested how a helmel oefoms on impact and a so the strength ofthe straps and

buckle. consumer Reoorts does not recommend ihe Trek Litlle Dipper or lhe
Specalized Teluride and the Belllnllux. But Consumer Reporls found plentv or
good hehels - Jor adulls the $45 Louis Garneau zen is top rated for childEn a
good choice is lhe $30 Specialzed AiNave Mega, for loddleGlhe Bell

Boome.ang is ra€d high atonly$30

irhuenr rewsu r
The lawsuit says Wal-Mart discriminales agarn* women emplovees n pay ano

oromotion. The more than oneand a halfmilion women s! ng Walmart nclude
Iormerand curenlemployees The case has been pending since 2001

anlicipating thatajudgewould give the suil a class aclionstalus Wa marl says d

is ready lo appeal. The suit alleges Wel-lMari has a consistenl patlern or

undeFavno wonen corpared Io ren 6nd has denied wom"n promot@l

oppoiru'iir'ei rrrar were o inely ava ldble lo ren wal_Vrrl marrtarns lhete 6
no ompany policy that sexually discriminales and idiscrimination occ!6 it is

comDletelv accidentalin some sto€s Atlorneys iorthe plainliffs have noi said
how much moneytheyare sekng. They expect the case lo gobaialsevefal
monlhs Walman has developed a new job classilication and pay scale ror
hourly employees and a spokesman says Walman is evaluating Ltsemploymenr
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FOOD DATING

t vou are stumped by sore ot lhe dales you are tndjng on tood jn lhe grocery
store you are not alone. You might be suprised to learn lhe federal government

does not require dales on mostfoods. The exception - baby formula whch
must have a use bydale. using iormula bythG dale assures it me€ts nutntional
and quality standads. Poullryalso hastobe marked when ilwas packed, or
wiih a sel-bydaie. Yo! wantio lookiorlhe sel by daie lo be sure thas not
passed. once purchased, plan on c@king ch cken. or freezing it w thin lwo
days Dates on olher foods a€ a litt e less c ear - fof the niosl part
manufacturers have iniilaied product daling Here is how to de@de what yo!
see- mlk and yogorl have sell by dates - lhal is the ast day a store @n se lan
item and irstillbesafelo eal. wlh milkyou can drink tas ong as it is
refngeraled @reclly and it looks and smells good There s anoiher date vou
see a lol fmm cereal to la@ dinner kits Besl or Belter if used bv daies are the
last daie the manufacluer conside6 the product lo have ils peak f avor' While
q uality might starl lo deteriorate its still safe to eat these foods past lhese dales
As tor manv of the olher lood dales you see yo! can figure mosl are lhere to
help with reca ls o. to leithe grocery store know when lo rctale producis off lhe

29
INTERNET LONG DISTANCE

A new cellular technology making long distance phone calseasierfrom home
The invention that makes this technologywork is a @nverter box with
broadband Cuslomers can have anyphone numberwilh any area codeihev
choose fthereisan hlernet hook up -lhere saphoneserui@. Competiiion
among smaller csmpanies ofler a @st eft ien! ervle. l\rGI coDpanles otfering
ihis sery @ aren'llhe big giantsrin facl many say lhey are taking a wail-and-see
approach on the lechnology Even withallthe plusseslhere a€drawbacks as
well- 911 s slill an issue. be€lse ts rnore diflicull to ocate a €ler over the
nternet. Another problem is ilyour nlernei seNi@ goes oui sodoesyour

30
GEICO gAVES SOI\,lETll\4ES

Consumer Repoi6 checked out Ge @ and asked slaffeB to ca lthem to see
what kind ot baqains lhey ofiered and io see iflhey could ofier a quole in 15

minules G EICO did deliver quoles n about 15 minutes or so, but on y rour ol
the 14 people whocalled would save by switching lo GEICO TheolheEwould
aclual y end !p paying more. Consumer Reporls lMoney Adviso. L sa Freeman
saysyou may notsavewilh GElco bulthe dea ofshopping around for



insurance is nght onthe money. They recommend caling seve€lcompanies -
you Tayerd Jo srvrg yourself l-udreds o doll's OLICO cays ts 'Laev ol
new c Lenls :hows Deop e h.va sdved d1 avcraae or -o'a ltr '50 o or l5an
aulo insurance. Bullhe suryey ncludes orylhosewho have switched to
GEICO. lt does not nclude people who eled by d dni gel a lowef rate
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NIXAELECT]ON
Nixa students face losing lso nitlior doll4 in clssoon boney. Voles lhe( today tre deciding

d propcrtr rd lely to ofliet tha! Kl.insnilh hd alrMdy pbmised a lisr ofcut hc calh lhis llis
'nslylisf'a.dhesalslhedislricl*illstickbyitiftbnlellfails Now rhe dislfiot prcmised lhcse

culs. *!eEl teaching posnn'ns arc up in tte,n likc conpuFrs, tcachcB. nuses md librtrians
Al$, vocarional progranN, JunlorROTC.gitud early.hildhood cducanor, and mmy moE
prosranrs{iLleilherbecutorclnnnrlG!illhclevyfaih Nosiole6haveb€cnalthepollsiodat,
hur lhey weE aho al thc pous ! Ie$ nonlhs aso Nhen Nix. rolers llassd i bond issue to hclp pav

for rhe sclrooh building c{peffes ! ong odrer Lhings So the disrticl\ volcs aF basicallt bcing hit

IJIOTERRORiSM DRII-L

It s all a F:n ol a l$o-day exerche 1o p'epdc cmersency response leons for . eal thing
Thrce fake terorisl o-enrs look flae in Springncld and lhough the sel !p {as sripLd the *!v
dneiccncy crc{s h&dted n seen d very realhtic. It !pps^ tl1nl n bmd o l tmrists are qaiting ln
o atianmenr build,ne wirh hosraees and chenricll suFons. Irshould be. prctty good challenge

llislLltdtofascriFtatesitoseeho{cmersencycrowswiurespond llt cenainl} abig cterl tot
s bnnging I()O-4O(] peoplc md coodinating lhe *hole clfori and nlakns il go off qilnoul a hilch,

cenainlyabigunde i*ing for us. Fn$ rcstond* li.n SouthRest Missouti are Rorknlg togelher

You have a reaUy fat sign up and ElUy fsl initill Esponse, but then Iou Aet theF vou det€rnine

sdat youle dedling vnb thft, il slows dosn 6ocaus€ you havc lo do evervthing by lhc nunbes.
Erllualotr werc on siic and Espondeu $iU decide shal worked lnd wnar didnl ed $en if neede!

rhey'll adj ust ihei eherg.ncy plos

][NE LFJ/Y

Ir'sSp reii€ld'sluinartheballotboxinjllrlrwononths so rhar do lhe llr elcction €sul1s sdl
abour Spnngnct s fuure? tn Tuesd at 1 election neighloring sch@l dhlricls psse! lelies wiln
flyingc.lon. Republic 66%, Nixa 69%. willsd 6l % _ all savi.3 ves. Spnnsfield\
supei ehde.l says he leets sood aboul his districfs checes by he qon.l mxlc irn pEdiciio$
excepl ro say tlnl he does nol lhint it will fail. spnngneh looks like a lol ofolher dislric$ bur il
ako n a nnch bisger cny md h6 m urbm cenler dd a lot oi busin€sss, thcr€ rhere is a dillmd
political equalion. SFingnek snnrs r 25 cdx increlsc olertuo vea$.lhalwould add $47 more a

yedona$100.000 hone, thar G less drln alotofdktricrswhorvonaldre brllotbo\ Lirnsl

prcdicrs busnesses and olh€rs will suppon nre levy_



1ORNADOMONEY

B.nleneld. Sr..kbn. lierce Citl .ll .rers hit hxrd bv the MlI 'l $orms. cvcrvone *6 ldrknlg Ibr
dr helplheycould gcr ll nilliondollm didgoa longw.y. Bulqe $ouehr n lras nnponlm t
lind out trho got ihe non€y snd who didn l Hundreds olvicrins rcce'ved moncv to help put dtn
liles back Iogether or at least thar sar thc promise. FEMA stands behind thcj.b itdid bul KYI di
!n inreslisation e! ioDd I DMA dolla ncver made it inro the pocleis of mosl pcoPle who called
for help. We crmched the nwbcs md ibund l€ss than hllfoftnose who applied gol nonev ln
the Picrce Ciy area,40% sot nonet and Stocklon reeircdjust l0v0 dd in Baltlefield Juil I7%
One oficial said it *!s not .lflningly low but uolhd lold us the nunb€' could .ol be aghl
IEMA eid fewer people in Balleiield need€d help alolof ose eilecled scic isured Our
invesrisltion foud the viclins in some bwns on arcrage Eceired noF nonev thln olhcs Pierce

city aglin enden up on lop viclins lheE tceivcd ar iv ge!|$6000 Slocklon's alcrage rvas

$4 700 and Bartlelie ld $1600 (nore rhe 40% le$ rhdthosc nrtiercecirr) FEMAsavsihey tuc

nal mea lobe lhe nN rcsource lappcd. ifsnreob besupplernenwv _$25.000ar dre ftost

A new srale iudit calh inlo question lhe slale s emeryenoy rcspoNe tems de lhcv redv lnd ir
lhc srare doing oylnins aboui it? l here de 28 escqency tems covering rhe sLale, selcral are

localcd in rhe Oarks. Millions ol fedcral dolla6 bdve poured in lbr ncN cquipnen! but the audir

sys sdhe reams donl havc enough peoPle to do thejot Mgcskillt inresigstior fouDd lbe sarc

agency lhat ole6ees lhe en.tseN! re$oN reas of SEM  lacked cleri. *nftn st.ilus
Equneocnt and thal nieds sone iclrrs wcrc undesblfdd lle ddn rtnt on ta sa-Y thal SEMA
does nolkNw ho nuch ernergercy equipnenr ach tein hls.r ifn has enough sEM^ said it
agEes rith the andir's Fconmend.lions lnd is nthe process .l .omplvrg

21
IA(E STRII SEARCTIES

A nalion.l sm hN hit [ome in ln€ oarks soh@ne h aUnrg businesses pretendng to b€ a

plice omcer and inslnlding ndrgd to do i slrir se.rch on employees and lhe mmsger ol lhe
spn ngiel d f61 aood reslaunnt c. npl ied. The sedrch scllt lunher thln jL'sl h.vi4 nre enPIoyN
rcmore her clo$es - police sat al ninre point lh€y B ill luaue sexual dsaull .heses on dre call.r
,d.rll.d dreb!rjn.$. Assistont G€e.c County ttusccutorJill Gearv s:rys in lhe Spnngileld cdc
snc seee both dre m.nasq and the eftPlolee as vjciins. br sats peolle should lnin(iwicr (relorc

thcy confom wnh a person who says lhcy are a pohcene *1ln sl!n!€ re'luc$s
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ROCI'{WAY CAMIILINC

Ajudge today dismiss€d a LaNsuil eekins to dtrow otrl the srdeNide \ble on *hether x nverboal

casino @ float on lhe \\ftile tuver The people who liled lle laqsun say dieyte sldding up lbr
whar they belicve nosl tdey Counly residots Rml. The gronP sm&rl 10 sd lhe idliative .tt
rhc ballor duelo alcchnicllny. the question on thc ballot sill sav should thc cdnstilulion be

eendcd toallov gamblins on Rocktway Bealhonthe Wbite Rivcr 'fhe sroup sals n shonld

have nrcludcd sll cities on the river !!er silh todly sdcckionrhrsisannsue businessowncs
rnrcughout Taley CouDty !ft sathins closel!. Residens lit Dmel Schut would like b sec thc

.cononic gosth. but {ould likc io see it lonc fron dif|et.r mcans.

rirr"s co rnotnct ron

The sherirmd prosecuting atomet are now baltling il oui through psss Elelses Thisall
escalalcd shen members of$e Phelps Co shdiffs dcPtrtnenl Rlons wilh lhc Sl Jmes and Rolla

l)olie depatuenls unonnously voted rhdt €), had lon onndence in Posecuting altomey Kc.
Clayron. Tlvo menclected to qofk iosether can'l slrnd ro {.rr Niih onc ln.lhcr - but il's nol iust
pe^onalPhelpsCo.Sherifeysclaltonisn'rdonedcjobhesaselectdlod.. ln a news

elease. oficeN listd 8 cses wherc drey say charecs weFn\ tilcd but should harc been or Ple.
bargains resulted in.rimnn s gdting ofr*ilh a slap on dre wrisl wilh Lhe pmblcns now in the

lnblic eye. neithe. nd knows what will hamen n.x1, bui b.lh say Iley Ll conlinuc to serle |hon

consritu€nrs to $e b*t of their abilily

27
RIFTV LLEY FEVER
lieolrh Jcp3rtne,l oltli,b .ll e.rd d. corurllr lrc bci4 wartd lo bc on the lookoul tbr . new,

deadlierl$eofnosquilobornillness.RiftValley!_c\ern.ndreledsalHeallhDepaflnentsl'sl
olemersingdiseases. I1 is such like We$ Nile Virus brt wose lt otig'nalcd nr Afiila bd h.s nol

bccn found in rbc US Bul beause ofintetualional trad€, md tnvel heaxh oficials wan ir.dnld
soon beconre lan of lhe Amcncan lddscape much like \lesl Nile did. Healllr olficials s! illnes*s
like thh el junp continents and il is a constml cause o I onccrn. Thc symproms dsociated $ith
tuft Vall€y Fever are much like lhose ofwestNile. Flu likc sympn'ns, lne v1rus N wornsonc
beauseallerstl0speciesdfnosquitoeseccapableof.anlinsitfioncatleorshep,ln nore
&m can crry west Nil€
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